Drummond Historical Society Meeting
Minutes Wednesday, January 18, 2012
Attendees: Karen Watters, Les Watters, Ruth Ann Unseth, Velma Volk, Patsy Larsen, Rodger Larsen.
The last meeting way the July 2011 Annual and Regular Meetings and the minutes are posted on the Drummond
website. Motion by Rodger Larsen to approve minutes as written and second by Ruth Ann. Carried.
Treasurer·s report by Ruth Ann included various Year End 2011 reports. Motion by Patsy Larsen to approve report
and second by Les Watters. Carried.
Karen reviewed correspondence received:
Email from Janet Seymour (Wisconsin Historical Society) regarding information from Douglas County
Historical Society information about the upcoming Jan. 19th Northland History Coalition beginning at 2:00
pm at the Douglas County Historical Society. Janet will attend and lead a discussion with thoughts from
an article she included that raised the question, "Do History Museums Still Need Objects?" Karen said she
and Les would be attending the meeting in Superior.*
Les received a call last fall from a man who had purchased a box of miscellaneous items at an
auction. The box contained photos of a place called ³Moochalot Camp´ in the area of Cable, WI. The man
wanted to know if Les could provide any information regarding such a camp. Les contacted folks in Cable
and did other research but could not find any mention of the camp.

A man left a message on the Museum phone that he wanted to take some photos of museum artifacts to use
in a documentary being made for a TV production on logging trains. Les contacted him and told him he was
welcome to film the items and to please give Les a call when he was going to be at the Museum. The Museum
would also appreciate mention in the credits. It is unknown if the man ever filmed at the Museum as Les never
received a call back.
Karen noted the supply of brochures is getting very low. The brochures are printed by Arrowhead Printing and she
and Les will contact Arrowhead with any changes and number of copies to be printed. One change was to remove
the Chamber website and replace with the Drummond website. Motion by Patsy Larsen and second by Rodger
Larsen to order brochures with changes and same ink and paper. Carried.
Karen also suggested, and had samples, to add mailing address, phone number, and email address to letterhead on
the Museum stationery. Supplies on the stationery were also getting low. Motion by Patsy Larsen and second by
Rodger Larsen to order stationery with changes. Carried.**
Meeting adjourned.
Patsy Larsen
Secretary
Post Meeting Notes:
*At the Northland History Coalition meeting, Karen was asked if Drummond would host the Northwest Regional
meeting for 2012. The Drummond Historical Museum Board of Directors approved this meeting. Cable History
Museum Board of Directors is now considering being involved as a joint host with Drummond. The meeting
would be Monday, September17, 201 at Drummond's Civic Center.
Confirmed: Registration Fee $15.00 per person.
**Additional stationery was found in another drawer at the museum so stationery will not be ordered at this time.

